The distinctive Mediterranean-Atlantic fanworm polychaete, Sabella spallanzanii (Gmelin, 1791), is recorded from New Zealand, in both North and South Island, consequent upon its discovery first in the port area of Lyttelton in Lyttelton Harbour and later 800 km further north in the port area of Auckland in Waitemata Harbour. Morphology distinguishing the species from other sabellids is highlighted. In the initial occurrence in March 2008 one large specimen was identified from samples taken by a surveillance team off subtidal wharf structures in Lyttelton port. In July and August 2008 further large specimens were found both nearby and dispersed across the inner port area, with reproductive maturity appearing imminent in some. The New Zealand Government funded repeated search and culling by divers, directed towards possible local elimination, with over 380 specimens removed from Lyttelton by December 2009. However, in August 2009 a single large specimen was found in an enclosed port area in Waitemata Harbour, then several more, and in October 2009 numerous specimens were found on a barge hull berthed there. Also it became apparent that a second generation of colonisers was present in both harbours. By early 2010 well-grown specimens had been found in disparate Waitemata Harbour locations over a large area. The decision to suspend culls was made in February 2010, and elimination efforts were abandoned in June 2010, two years after first detection. The arrival and apparent establishment of S. spallanzanii in New Zealand is ascribed to accidental international transfer probably in 2007, either via hull fouling or ballast water, but it is not known if the two ports were colonised via the same transiting vessel.
Introduction
Sabella spallanzanii (Gmelin, 1791) is a fanworm native to inshore waters of the Mediterranean Sea, and to the European Atlantic coast north to Normandy (Knight-Jones and Perkins 1998). An epifaunal polychaete present in Australia for more than twenty years but absent from New Zealand, it builds conspicuous leathery tubes projecting from subtidal hard structures, and has a crown of long spindly flexible radioles which are often distinctive in colour pattern ( Figure 1A ). The species is one of the largest extant sabellids, and builds tubes up to 0.5 m long. Since the year 2000 it has been registered as a notifiable organism under the New Zealand Biosecurity Act 1993 (New Zealand Government 2006) , indicating its status as an unwanted alien. This report covers the timeline to date of the worm's presence in New Zealand after its initial detection. Analysis and review of detailed data on surveillance work, incursion response design and implementation, population dynamics and reproduction, and genetic origins are in preparation elsewhere or in as yet unpublished reports.
In New Zealand Sabella spallanzanii has been the subject of targeted surveillance against its arrival (Wotton and Hewitt 2004) . The interest of government agencies in the invasive potential of this particular marine fanworm arose from the establishment of the species in southern and western Australian coastal waters, where initial discoveries (see Currie et al. 1998; Clarke et al. 2000) had been in or near ports and harbours, including locations through which shipping might frequently transit en route to New Zealand. The occurrences in Australia were the first documented for this species as an alien. High densities of S. spallanzanii were first found in the early 1990s in Port Phillip Bay, Victoria (Carey and Watson 1992) , and soon after in Cockburn Sound, Western Australia (Clapin and Evans 1995) , although the fanworm is suspected to have been present in both places since the early 1980s at least, and probably since the early 1970s in Western Australia (Clapin and Evans 1995) . By 2000 it was assessed as having "invaded virtually all available subtidal habitats" in Port Phillip Bay (Cohen et al. 2000: 700) . It had also fouled aquaculture structures, and was accidentally further spread via movement of shellfish stock (Gunthorpe et al. 2001) . Genetic studies to date have not revealed from where the Australian populations originated (Patti and Gambi 2001) .
Sabella spallanzanii incursions that are localised may be suppressed by physical removal of first colonisers, ideally before they have grown to maturity and reproduce (McEnnulty et al. 2001; Department of Fisheries, Western Australia 2005) . Early detection of New Zealand settlements was needed if such countermeasures were to be feasible. Fouling biota have been surveyed at least twice in most New Zealand ports by the National Institute of Water and Atmospheric Research (NIWA) since 2001, as part of a national series of port biological baseline surveys funded by the New Zealand Government. In addition, a separate programme of targeted surveillance (Inglis et al. 2006d ) has been in place since 2002 to watch for the first arrival of S. spallanzanii and six other potential marine pests.
Expert taxonomic determinations of the sabellids collected were essential. Whereas a false assertion of a S. spallanzanii occurrence would waste considerable resources, the consequences of an inability to recognise juvenile or damaged specimens of S. spallanzanii when collected include unchallenged incursions that could lead to establishment. While only two native sabellid species reach near comparable size to adult S. spallanzanii, the best scenario was that the first specimens collected of S. spallanzanii would be modest-sized but immature individuals, and thus it was not expected they would be easily distinguished from natives. In order to facilitate identification of S. spallanzanii, NIWA also obtained reference specimens from Museum Victoria, Australia, for direct comparisons and for field worker training.
Knight-Jones and Perkins (1998) emphasised a character set for Sabella that included the penicillate spiralled chaetal fascicle lobes of the abdomen and the lack of radiolar eyes and stylodes. Conversely identification guides to S. spallanzanii designed for lay persons (e.g., MAF Biosecurity New Zealand 2008) perhaps necessarily emphasise the asymmetric presence of a large spiral crown in one of the two groups of radioles with the other remaining nonspiralled and much less profuse, a feature which is usually more obvious in large individuals ( Figure 1A) . However, as Knight-Jones and Perkins (1998) point out, this is not a definitive feature, and not unique to genus Sabella, whereas the attribute of spiralled chaetal rows in abdominal neuropodia is a distinct apomorphy ( Figure 1B ) and can be readily seen under stereo microscopy.
Sabella spallanzanii is the earliest described member of Sabella, and there is no uncertainty as to its distinctness as a species. Worldwide Sabella Linnaeus, 1767 currently consists of only the three European species S. spallanzanii (type locality Malta), S. pavonina Savigny (English Channel), and S. discifera Grube (Adriatic Sea) (Sabella nomenclature as stabilised by Knight-Jones and Perkins 1998), whereas the rest of over 220 published binomina accumulated over time (see listing of Read and Bellan 2010) either belong elsewhere or are redundant synonyms. No Sabella-like sabellids were previously reported from the New Zealand coast. At least four original worm names in early literature for purported New Zealand Sabella exist, but these nominal taxa are all currently placed in genera dissimilar to Sabella. For example Knight-Jones and Perkins (1998) 
Results and occurrences
A large worm tube was collected by NIWA divers in Lyttelton Harbour, New Zealand ( Figure 2 ) during port surveillance sampling at the end of a wharf in the Lyttelton township inner port area near the dry dock, on 3 March 2008. Subsequently in the laboratory a sabellid worm was extracted from the tube and determined to be an adult Sabella spallanzanii, 115 mm long, excluding radiolar crown, but lacking coelomic gametes. During the next surveillance survey on 10 June 2008 a further three S. spallanzanii specimens were collected from piles supporting the Oil Wharf, a quay just inside the port entrance used mainly by transiting fuel tankers. These were again large worms at 137, 150, and 168 mm body lengths, and tailed coelomic sperm were present in one specimen.
A targeted search for S. spallanzanii at the end of June 2008 found only four further specimens. None were found on structures just outside the semi-enclosed inner port area. However, 98 worms were subsequently collected in the inner port over several days during an intensive cull by commercial divers in August 2008. These worms were again mostly large (Table 1) , and included some females assessed live as potentially reproductive, being gravid with dense coelomic oocytes at or above the size at maturity found in studies elsewhere Giangrande et al. 2000) . In December 2008 the New Zealand Biosecurity Minister announced the intention to continue local elimination culling in Lyttelton for several years as necessary (Carter 2008 ), a task considered feasible because the inner port is only about 1 km long, 0.5 km wide (~50 ha).
Periodic intensive searches and surveillance searches up to December 2009 detected a continual presence of S. spallanzanii large enough to be noticed by divers, but did not indicate a rapidly increasing population potentially beyond control as the numbers of worms recovered were relatively modest. Between April-July 2009 essentially the entire port infrastructure was inspected by the divers, with each search of different duration and area. Divers did not inspect the harbour seabed other than between piles. A second search of the port infrastructure occurred over August-December 2009. Overall more than 6,000 wharf piles in Lyttelton Port were searched at least twice each, recovering fewer than 350 worms in total. However, in May 2009 a specimen of S. spallanzanii was found for the first time on the quay immediately outside the inner port culled area (Stratford 2009 ).
The small size, down to less than 20 mm body length, of some worms recovered later in 2009 in Lyttelton strongly suggested reproduction had been successful and a second generation of settlement was now present. Such individuals were readily distinguished in appearance from short-bodied regenerating worms which were also found. Broken S. spallanzanii regenerate readily (e.g., Watson 1906) , creating abnormally short survivor individuals ( Figure 1C, D) . Several times head and tail regenerating pairs from a former single adult were found still in the same tube, indicating natural or trauma-related reproduction by fission (noted also by Clapin and Evans (1995) in Australian worms).
Elsewhere on 19 August 2009 a NIWA port surveillance dive team found a probable S. spallanzanii tubeworm in Waitemata Harbour (Figure 2 ) in the city of Auckland port area at the entrance to Viaduct Basin Harbour, an enclosed area within the main shipping port allocated to yachts and small commercial vessels. Identity as S. spallanzanii was confirmed as a large immature female of 133 mm body length. A further search in the Viaduct Basin in early October 2009 found 7 similar adults and a worm of 35 mm length which appeared to be a 2nd generation individual. A cull in the same area in mid October by commercial divers recovered over 716 worms from the hull of a 97×24m barge, which had been in use along the local coast outside Waitemata Harbour, and was berthed near to the Viaduct Basin. Of those, 175 specimens were retained for analysis and the remainder taken away for burial on land. Then on 18 January 2010 a significant expansion of the known distribution was noted when the hull of a vessel removed from the water in Viaduct Basin was found to have 13 S. spallanzanii attached, three of which were near adult. This vessel had come from the upper reaches of Waitemata Harbour, and subsequently a further 13 S. spallanzanii, again a mixture of adults and a younger group, were found at or near locations where it had been moored in the Herald Island/Greenhithe area. A further 38 worms, likewise a mix of ages, were found in a search of vessel hulls and moorings over a large area of upper Waitemata Harbour a few days later, and further worms were found in February 2010.
In early February 2010 the Incursion Response Group of MAF Biosecurity New Zealand advised interested parties that culls by divers in Waitemata Harbour would cease, as the worm was too widespread for this technique to be effective. In June 2010 a public announcement was made that the local elimination programmes would cease at both Lyttelton and Auckland (MAF Biosecurity New Zealand 2010), although surveillance for the spread of S. spallanzanii elsewhere would continue. The time from detection to cessation of elimination attempts was just over two years (Table 1) . Most of the removed first coloniser S. spallanzanii, some 584 individuals including a large number fixed in ethanol, are held for future study by NIWA on behalf of MAF Biosecurity New Zealand, in permanent storage in the NIWA Invertebrate Collection. No further locations were known by December 2010.
Discussion
The principal unnatural vectors by which polychaetes and other marine biota are translocated include live shellfish shipments, ship ballast water, and vessel hull fouling (Carlton 1987; Carlton and Geller 1993; Carlton 1996; Blake 1999; Minchin et al. 2005 ). An early report on alien marine biota in Lyttelton noted that the Antarctica-bound expedition ship "Terra Nova" had recently arrived from England via Australia, last port Melbourne, with its hull "covered with a plentiful growth of seaweed, barnacles, etc" (Chilton 1910 ). This biota was 
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Sabella spallanzanii as yet undetected in nationwide port surveys and in targeted port surveillance during the seven years after the New Zealand Government declares it to be an unwanted organism.
May 2008 scraped off into the harbour. One hundred years later similar, if less conspicuous, trans-oceanic hull fouling transport is strongly suspected in the New Zealand arrival of Sabella spallanzanii. This species was found to colonise hulls of local small vessels, most notably in Waitemata Harbour, less so in inner Lyttelton Harbour where wharf pile surfaces were abundantly available.
No information is available on ocean-scale natural dispersal capabilities of S. spallanzanii over more than 2000 km of deep ocean eastwards from Australia, the nearest source of resident worms. However, as discussed by Read (2006) , the great distance renders human-mediated transport on vessels from Australia to New Zealand much more likely for most arrivals of alien worms. This is particularly so in this case with first discoveries in Lyttelton and Auckland, two eastern coast ports that host frequent international shipping traffic, including transTasman ships visiting on regular schedules from Australia. Transport of a cohort of this sabellid in ballast water as well as via hull fouling is possible as larvae reared in the laboratory can remain pelagic for 14 days (Giangrande et al. 2000, but (Inglis et al. 2006c; Inglis et al. 2008) . Likewise the worm was not seen in Waitemata Harbour and nearby Auckland region marinas (Inglis et al. 2006a, b) , and targeted surveillance at key ports around New Zealand (e.g., Morrisey et al. 2007) had not found it prior to the March 2008 Lyttelton discovery. If the worms detected in Lyttelton were the first generation of colonisers then a first settlement sometime in 2007 seems likely to account for the size of worms culled (only large worms were observed at first). We have no evidence of whether the occurrences in Lyttelton and Auckland are unrelated coincidences or due to the same vessel transiting between ports. Similarly we don't know if there was subsequent transport of local propagules from one port to the other. Equally large individuals were found in both ports, with a probable second generation of individuals in both locations at much the same time.
The continued culling of S. spallanzanii was the first attempted elimination project on a large scale in the marine environment in New Zealand. Initial occurrences appeared to be only in confined areas within both harbours, and thus it seemed feasible at least to considerably reduce the populations and limit spread. Unfortunately the sites could not be closed off from the sea, unlike the Darwin Harbour marina in Australia where a profuse settlement of Mytilopsis mussels was eliminated (Bax et al. 2002) . The difficulty of ultimately achieving eradication of the fanworm greatly increased once new settlement had breached the initial confines. Also in the Waitemata Harbour event it is unknown if initial settlement was indeed as limited in extent as first appeared. It is a much larger harbour than Lyttelton, and unexpectedly there was settlement on hulls of small vessels which could visit the main port but had permanent moorings scattered around residential areas in the upper harbour. Consequently sizeable propagules grew undetected on those vessels while they were distant from the surveillance surveys in the main shipping and marina complexes.
